
DEKORA FINITURA 

excellent resistance 

 
 

DEKORA TOP COAT LUX 
 
Bi-component transparent water-based polyurethane 
finish for the Dekora system - GLOSS EFFECT 

 
 

DESCRIPTION 
 
DEKORA TOP COAT LUX is a water-based aliphatic bi-component polyurethane finish 
which yields a transparent, glossy, tenacious and protective finish coat which is 
particularly resistant to yellowing for absorbent surfaces, such as troweled concrete and 
epoxy cement. It is the ideal transparent finish for DEKORA FINITURA. 

 

 
APPLICATIONS 

 
DEKORA TOP COAT LUX is ideal for finishing and protection in the following cases: 

 on cement plaster coatings such as DEKORA FINITURA, both wall and floor; 
 on epoxy cement plaster coatings, both wall and floor; 
 on concrete floors and cement screed 

 
 

BENEFITS 
 

- excellent resistance to abrasion 
- easy to apply 
- gives a very pleasing solid colour finish 

 
 

APPLICATION 
 

Preparation 
   make sure the surface is completely dry (at least 24 hours before applying) and 

clean; 
   sand with a 180 abrasive mesh, remove any dust with a vacuum cleaning and, if 

necessary, a damp cloth. 
Application 
Add DEKORA TOP COAT LUX component B to component A and mix thoroughly with a 
low speed professional mixer.until it amalgamates perfectly. 
Dilute the resulting mixture with 30-50% water by weight (1 kg of (A+B) and 0.3-0.5 kg of 
clean water depending on the ambient temperature: use the maximum dilution in hotter 
temperatures). 
Mix the diluted product and apply. 

Apply the product with a short pile roller in two coats, 5-6 hours apart. 
 
Consumption: 120-150 g/m2 in two coats. 
 

 

 
 
 



TECHNICAL DATA 
 
 
 

Density at 20°C, UNI 8310 

 
 
A 

B g/cm3
 

 
 
1.04 ± 0.03 

1.02 ± 0.03 

A+B 1.02 ± 0.03 

Pot-life, at 23°C/50%RH, UNI EN ISO 9514 min 30 ± 5 

Surface drying time, UNI 8904 hours 6 ± 2 

Usability (dry) days 3 

Usability (even when wet) days 7 
 

Gloss 60° (on smooth cement plaster), ISO 2813 - 80 ± 5 

Minimum filming temperature, DIN ISO 2115 °C  10 

ratio A : B  3.5 : 1,0 
Note: the test method is based on the indicated standard. 

 

Packages and keeping 
Packages kit (A+B) 1.35 kg: 

A = 1.05 kg (plastic bottle); B = 0.30 kg (glass bottle) 

kit (A+B) 4.5 kg: 
A = 3.5 kg (canister); B = 1.0 kg (metal tin) 

 
 

 
Keeping 

12 months in the original packaging in a dry place under 
cover, +5°C to +30°C. Do not allow to freeze. 

 
 
 
 

WARNINGS 
 

 Once mixed and ready for use, the product must be used within 30 minutes (at 23°C), 
after which it cannot be further diluted to extend its usability: note that the expiry of its 
pot life cannot be seen (i.e. it does not become more dense or gel-like, like many 
commercial products). 

 Cleaning tools: with water when the product is still fresh, mechanically (or with an open 
flame) when it has hardened. 

 Keep in a dry place, and especially out of direct sunlight. 
 Read the Safety Sheet carefully. 
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The information given in this data sheet reflects our know-how at the time of going to press. Results may vary in relation to the 
application procedure, over which we have no control. Our guarantee is limited to the quality and constancy of the product and our 
instructions. 
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